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280a Monday, February 9, 2015(Lai et al. 2014, AJP- Heart & Circ Physiol). Because of the relatively small
amplitude of native BK currents in SANCs, and the inability to record native
BK currents under different Ca2þ conditions, we characterized currents pro-
duced by two BK channel variants cloned from SAN cells (BKVYR and
BKQEERL). BK currents were recorded from inside-out patches from
HEK293T cells in symmetrical Kþ. Analysis of the conductance-voltage rela-
tionships revealed similar V1/2s between BKVYR and BKQEERL currents
(approximately 142 mV, 55 mV, and 27 mV at 1, 10, and 100 mM Ca2þ,
respectively). To gain insight on the mechanism underlying the role of BK cur-
rents in the SAN action potential, we also characterized BKVYR and BKQEERL
currents at nominal, 1 mM, and 50 mM Ca2þ in physiological Kþ. Under phys-
iological ionic conditions, BKVYR and BKQEERL currents began to activate
at voltages near the maximum diastolic potential (MDP), approximately
60 mV, when the intracellular Ca2þ was 50 mM. By comparison, we previ-
ously reported that the native SAN cell BK currents activate at potentials pos-
itive to the MDP. These data suggest that native SAN BK currents require a
significant elevation in intracellular Ca2þ to achieve meaningful BK current
activation at physiological membrane potentials, and suggest close functional
coupling of BK channels with Ca2þ sources in SAN cells.
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Daily regulation of BK currents in the mouse suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN),
the brain’s internal clock, is necessary for proper circadian timekeeping. BK
current magnitude is larger in night SCN neurons (87515 pA/pF) compared
to day (36 57 pA/pF). We found that BK current size was inversely corre-
lated with the number of BK currents showing inactivation, which increased
during the day (70%) compared to the night (20%). Knockout of b2, the
major inactivating b subunit found in the brain, resulted in a complete loss
of BK current inactivation in SCN neurons as well as a reduced daytime
action potential (AP) frequency (2.2 5 0.3 Hz for WT; 0.350.1 Hz for b2
KO) and diminished SCN circuit rhythmicity. Inactivation could be restored
by delivery of a soluble 45 amino acid peptide derived from the N-terminus
of b2. The b2 peptide also reduced the daytime BK current magnitude
(42 59 pA/pF) and increased daytime AP firing in b2 KO neurons to levels
comparable to WT (2.1 5 0.4 Hz). Furthermore, in a heterologous expres-
sion system, co-expression of the b2 with the a subunit reduced the BK cur-
rent elicited via an action potential command, compared to the a subunit
expressed alone. These data suggest that b2-mediated inactivation plays a
novel role in generating circadian patterning of BK currents and AP activity
in the SCN.
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Calcium/voltage-gated, large-conductance potassium (BK) channels critically
control smooth muscle contractility. Modulation of BK by direct interaction
between lipids and channel protein has received increasing attention. Leukotri-
enes (LTA4-E4) are lipid mediators of inflammation. We performed patch-
clamp in Xenopus oocytes that co-expressed BK channel-forming (cbv1;
AY330293) and accessory b1 (FJ154955) subunits cloned from rat vascular
myocytes. Leukotrienes were applied at 0.1 nM-10 mM to either leaflet of
cell-free membranes at a range of [Ca2þ]i and transmembrane voltage. LTB4
reversibly increased BK steady-state activity (EC50¼1nM; Emax z10nM),
with physiological [Ca2þ]i and voltages favoring this activation. Cbv1 or
cbv1þb2 were LTB4-resistant. Computational docking placed LTB4 onto
the cholane steroid-sensing region in the BK b1 transmembrane domain 2.
Consistent with the idea that cholanes and LTB4 share the docking region,
co-application of LTB4 and cholane did not further increase LTB4-induced
BK channel activation. LTB4 failed to activate cholane-insensitive
cbv1þb1T169A. Moreover, LTB4 failed to activate BK channel containing
b1A176S or b1K179I. Ala176 and Lys179 are computationally predicted to
participate in LTB4-docking but were proven irrelevant for cholane-sensing.
Thus, although cholanes and LTB4 share a docking region, LTB4 fit onto the
sensing region is tighter and may explain higher potency of LTB4 to activate
BK. Co-application of LTB4 with LTA4,LTC4,LTD4 or LTE4 suppressedLTB4-induced channel activation. Inactive leukotrienes only dock onto a
portion of the site likely preventing LTB4’s tight docking. In summary, we first
document that two endogenous lipids from different chemical families (hetero-
cyclic vs. linear) share their site on a channel protein. Thus, cross-talk between
leukotrienes and cholanes might converge on regulation of smooth muscle
contractility via BK b1. Moreover, identification of LTB4 as a potent ligand
for BK channels may be important for developing b1-specific BK channel
activators.
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Large conductance calcium and voltage activated potassium channels (BK/
Slo), are known for their role on the plasma membrane but recently found to
be present on intracellular organelles including mitochondria. It is known
that BK expression goes down with age in coronary artery smooth muscle cells,
however a direct role for BK in aging is not established. To investigate a role
for BK channels in aging involving mitochondria, we used Drosophila as a
model system, previously used for such studies, using the classical slo1 mutant.
We found that the lifespan of slo1 mutants is significantly reduced to 30þ/2
days, (mean 50% survival, n¼6, 30 flies each) as compared to wild type
(Canton-S) flies (70þ/5 days, n¼6, 30 flies each). Since mitochondrial
ROS is directly involved in aging, we investigated the effect of mitochondrial
ROS on slo1 mutants. We fed young and old slo1 mutants Paraquat (PQ), an
oxidative stressor, and found that the slo1 become increasingly PQ-sensitive
with age (n¼3 for each group, 50 flies each/experiment). We further tested
whether BK is involved in regulating mitochondria during aging, and studied
mitochondrial structure and function with age. Morphological analysis by
electron microscopy showed that slo1 mutants accumulate abnormal mitochon-
dria (swirls) right on the first day of eclosion and the abnormality increases as
they age (n¼3 each age group). The mitochondrial sizes were comparable at
young age but the older slo1 mitochondria were enlarged with disorganized
cristae. We further probed mitochondrial function by measuring reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS) produced by electron transport chain, and found that com-
plex II-III in slo1 mutant mitochondria generate higher levels of ROS
(37.35þ/3.0%,n¼3) as compared to wt with succinate as a substrate. Thus,
we have conclusively shown that BK plays a crucial role in aging possibly
via mitochondrial regulation.
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Flagella potassium channel of sperm (KSper) is required for successful fertil-
ization. In mice the dominant Kþ conductance is via KCNU1 or Slo3, a pH
regulated Kþ channel. In humans KSper is activated by Ca2þ, not pH, and
is inhibited by scorpion toxin. Based on these unique properties, it was sug-
gest that Slo1 (KCNMA1) underlies the molecular identity of human KSper.
Recent conflicting work indicated that human KSper maybe a Ca2þ sensitive
Slo3 variant. Due to the lack of a Ca2þ sensing domain in the structure of
Slo3, it seems unlikely that it would be activated by Ca2þ. Therefore to
address this conundrum, we characterized a KSper defective patient and
present here the molecular composition of this channel complex. Infertile
patients attending Ninewells Hospital, Dundee, were screened for KSper cur-
rent (IKþ) by using sperm patch-clamp method. One out of 13 patients
showed a complete loss of IKþ and was insensitive to changes in intracellular
Ca2þ. MiSeq genome analysis showed no mutations in KCNMA1 but a single
nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) at position 768 (W768R) in KCNU1 was pre-
sent. Electrophysiological assessment of heterologously expressed mutated
KCNU1 in CHO cells cloned from human spermatozoa showed no loss
IKþ. Further analysis of patient genome showed additional mutation in auxil-
iary subunits which were not present in fertile donors. Co-expression of
mutated subunits in CHO cells showed a complete loss of IKþ identical to pa-
tient. Interestingly, we were unable to show Ca2þ activated IKþ in CHO cells
with wild type KCNU1. This suggests human KSper may be more complex
than initially thought and requires an additional Ca2þ sensitive module for
channel activation.
